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Noven1ber IO, 1961

Howard Unlver11ity, Wuhington., D. C.

Vol. 44, NO. 6

' l

Honors Day .,
Will Be Held
November 14

.

'

Route 40 Freedom Ride Off;
Bait. Restiurant Sit-In On
1

·Burch Society Sponso1·s
'Finia11's Rainbow'
•
Tl1c Cl1ilrl(•!' E11lon B11rc-l1 Mc·
111oriul Lect11re Con1111ittec wilJ

sponsor the A111erican Light Op·

cr1.1 Co111pt1ny'8' prod11ction of tl1c
Tl1e fou1· colleges -of Eng·i 11ee1·· mii s ical cotttctl)· Fi11ia11's ll<1i11l1<)tv
i11g and A1·chitectu1·e, Fine Art.s, J i11 . Crn111to11 A11tlitori11111 on NoLiberal A1·ts, and Pha1·1nacy Wl 11 vc111l•1~r 17 i111tl 18 11t 8:30 p.n1.
D
H

hold their 5th onors ay prog-ran1 Oil Tues~ay, Novetnber 14,
at 1 :40 p.111. tn Cram ton Audi·
tori um.
'Phe students to be honored
hn ,· e all 1nuin ta ined averages of
3.0 01· better in Enginee1·ing· and
A1·c·l1itcctu1·e . Fine A1·t:; , ancl

.

•

•

•

Dr Tob1"as
nnd on Novcn1hcr 19 nl 3 p.111 . HU T .
Tickets arc nvnilnhlc Ill the
. rustee
C.riunton hox um .. c fron1 12 to .
'
•

~

I

JEROME H. Wooo..

•

d
R'd
h' h
k
Although the scheduled Route 40 Free om i e \v ic \vas to ta de _
Place tomor1·ow has been called off, authoritative sources connecte
\Vi th the CORE operations in this area have iriforined the HILLTOP
that sit-in demonstrations will be held ln the segregated eating

'

DIeS
• Ill
• Ny

By

3 11.111, wcckdn)·• nnd fro111 l 0
"·"'· to l p.111, Sntnrday•. l>ri""'
•
0
urc $).BO, $2,,10 nnd $2.80, n1in- •
"' u 1..·c111y.fi,.,, 11cr 1•cnl rli•1·011111
J) r. Ch'anning H. Tobias, 79, a
111 "'111tl~·111 .. j,,.""''''11i11~ 1.D. ('t1rcl:--. 1ne1nbe1· of the Board of T~rustees

•

places of Baltimore.

•

1 According to Jan Triggs, a
,
CORE, and other leaders. They "'

Freedom Rider who was active in have set another deadline, De·
'planning the Route 40 ride, stu· cember 15, Bill of Rights Day,
dents will 1neet on the ca1n1>us for the non-con1plying ren1ainder
l h;1 1·111ac..,·. 111 r.il1c1·nl .A.1·ts tl1c
"l'l1c• Mc•111(lt'it1I I.cc·1111·" C.c,111- and. Chai1·1nan E1neritus of the as scheduled, anq· will JJrocced to of the restaurants to desegregate
stu<ll'nts have 1naintuin<' d aver- 111ilt•'<'o ,.·hil'h for fifteen yc111-, National Association for the Ad· 'the Cornerstone Baptist Church 01· to . face ''necessary action.''
t1 ,(!'c:s of :·1.2 01· bcttc1·.
11 11,.; J,c•t•11 l>1·i11i:i11,: fli!i.ti11i:11i~l1c<I \'ancc1nent
of Colored People,, in Baltimo1·e ·F1·om there, the
T\velve Delaware restaurant
!'1·e; irlcn t Ju111eo ~1. Nabl'it, J "·• , ,,..uk<•r; to 1hr- <:111111>11• in fr••' died in Nc1v York last Tuesday. 'group will be sent to va1·ious O\vnerS · have also agreed to serve
,,·i ll J) l'C•sifl~, nlite 1· nn i11 voration ·i>11l>li1· l•·1· 111r~"'· 11rJ,trio; 1l1r !ill111lcnt
A majo1· part of Dr. Tobias' segregated restau1·ants in the Negroes.
h)' Dean C1·a,vfo1·rl ..<\fte t· rho 1·al hod~· to •11111111rt tht•n1 in thi• career wns devoted to the YMCA, city where they will stage sit-ins.
St'l ections the J)eans of -the vnt'i- f11111l-1·11i-ini.t 1>ruj~e1.
\vith which he worked from 1911 ' Mr. Julius Hepson, Washington
..
ou .- col!cgoes " ·ill pl'ese nt the ato 194f>. His last assignment with CORE chief, has approved the
'''ards . The keynote add!'ess ,,·ill
the YMCA was as senior secre· ne\V operation ..
bv .c·iven by ~fr. Paul H. 11ob·
tary for worl< a1nong Negroes.
bin ; , P.E., Executive J) irector of
I .
In 1946 Dr. Tobias became the
Restaurants Promise Service
th e ~ationa! Society of Profes· .
first Negr~ director of the Phelps· / This new move comes in the
si on a! Eng·inee1·s and Director of
Stokes Fund , a founqation de· 1wake of an announcement ·by the
l''el: o\\'Ships for the 'Tau Beta p,
voted to the improvement of ed- Maryland Commission of Inter·
.<\ .'>oria tion, Washington, D.C.
"
,
ucational opportunities for Ne- Racial problems and Relations
·
.
Mr. Robbins \vas forn1erly Chief
groes. He retired In ·1953.
that 35 of the 75 eating places .
of Transportation of .the Artn y,
'
Dr. Tobias' work with the along Route 40 have agreed to
Bishop Trevor Huddleston, ina nd has taught at Ne'v York UniSt d t
f Howard · NAACP included a number of >serve Negroes by November 22. ternationally known for his
1 d'
" • ' ,i t)• and the University of U ? t~nt
ud etnh s 0 °ffice of Foi·· antisegregation and civil rights It is designed to take advantag·e struggle against apartheid in the
'!
.
H e \V J'11 spea k· on "B 1·a1n
.
.
.
.
11' a 1ne .
. n1ve1s1
. St dy an
t S e. · ~
·e pi·e- can1paig·11s. He se1·ved on a num- of the enthus1as111
an d \VI'd £> Iy U n1on
o f South Af r1ca,
w1·11 ap,
. , G
a1 rn of bet· of governmental comm 1ss1ons
. . . .
.
t...
· Ba ld win
· H a II Iounge on
p o':-.'e 1· - .""1.n1e1·1ca
s i·ea t es t A s- .eignt. · u en slt e1 vice~
I
planned pa1·t1c1pat1on
n1a1·s;la
11 e d pea1· 1n
.."... et.''
sen
ing aiid
a cumusic
ut·a of
p~·ogra
Monday , November 13th .
da n ces
India, in an d d e I ega t'tons. I n 19"1
. o -o"2 h e 1 f 01· th e sc h e d u I e d r1'd e. ~
.
. ..\n1ong· the Hono1· Societies lJe- celebi·ation of Deepavali (The Fes- \Vas an alternate United States
Mo1·e than 1000 pe1·~ons, 1nThe Rt. Rev. Huddleston will
ing honored on campus are: Al· tival of Lights) on Sunday, No· delegate in the si~th Gene.ral As- eluding some 200 .from Ho\v~rd, be presented jointly by the Canpha Kappa Delta ( Sociology), ven1ber 12, in Cramton Auditori· sembl y of the United_ Nations.
I \Vere sch~duled .to tnake the \ru!e· te1;bury Club, \Vesley Foundation, .
.i\r1gel Flig ht, Arnold Ai1· Soci- lim · at 7 : 30 p.ni.
Ui:td.ei· th~ F1·ankl1n .Roosevelt I ly publ1c1~ed 1·1d7 .t? fight scg1·e- Walter Brooks Club, Newman
' ety, Beta Kappa Chi (Science)'
Festivals are an integral part ad n11n1strat1on, J?r-, Tobias '~as a l gated eating facil1.t1es. The C~n- Clu·b, and the United Christian
E ta Sign1a Phi (Glassi es\, Kap- -0f Indian life and depict the di- member of the National Advisory gress
of
Racial . ~quality FeJJo,vship. This will be. his ;only
pa Delta Pi (Education), Order versity of their beliefs and cul- · Com.mittee on Welfare and Rec· j (CO.RE) planned the 1n1t1al op- Washington appearance.
of .<\rtu s (Econon1ics), Phi Al- tural traditions. Deepavali is one reatton. Ile also served on form- 1 eration.
pl· a Theta (History), Phi Beta of the most important nation.al er Pr.esident Ha_ri:y 1:ruman,'s l
One of the first clergyinen to
Kappa, Pi Kappa Lambda (Mu- festivals of India.
Con1mittee on Civil Rights in ,
Set Decen1her 1.5 Deudline
, speak out against the racial polsi c), Pi Mu Epsilon (Math ), Pi
Many festivals of India had 1946-47. H.e was a bank director. ' Following the Maryland com- icies of the Union of South Afri·
Sign1a Alpha (Political Science), their origin during the Vedic served on th~ boards of several mission's' announcement
last ca, Bishop Huddleston was de-Ph i Chi (Psychology), Phi Sig1na Age ( 300 0 B.C.) and were de- foundation s ai:d was on the .hoard Wednesday, Mr. Hobson fle\v tQ ported from the country, and re-Tau
(Philosophy), Rho ,Chi sig·neQ,· to propitate God. Season· of the National C9uncil of ! New York to confer with James turned to •England, his homeland.
(Pharmacy),
Scabbard
and al evants, festivals marked the Churches.
Farmer, national director of He plans' to leave for Africa
Blade, Sigma Pi Sigma (Phys- end of a long spell of summer and
shortly, this time . to work in ·M a-.
1
ics), Sigina Ti, Tau Beta Pi (En- " inonsoons" and the advent of
sai, Tanganyika.
•
gineering Students), Tau Kap- wintei:, an occasion for joy and
Bishop
Huddleston's
book
pa Alpha (Forensic )·
mirthi This change of season ,is
I
Naught for Your Comfort ·w as a
commemorated by the Festival of
Te~m
severe indictment of apartheid
1
and earned him" the relentless
Paper Adds Service: theInLights.
India, Deepavali is charactProfessor Anthony Tu!yner, the heaq of the G<;<>loln' .a nd <;:eoe:- enmity of the South African
1

•

T. ·HuddleslOil

I

·D eepava
.
}' Fe-e
t

•

'

Of So. Afr1"c'a
M
d
Here' on ay

Jn Cram ton
Sun 'Even1.n g

'

'

G }
G
h •D
t,
l Head .
eo ogy- eograp Y: epar men
Announces Next
Expansion Plans

Radioactivity Forecast
Nuclear testing i11 tl1e atn1ospl1ere l1as reacl1ed
tl1e
point at wl1icl1 it becon>es a
matter for tlte serious co11sid-

eration of the entire "'·orld.
Therefore, as a p11hlic !i<ervice
tlte HILLTOP will p11blisl1 .eac11

"·eek
t•.ast''

a

''Radioaclivity

Fore-

to be si111ilar to t11e
flaily weat11er· forecast. We fe1•I
that rei1ders sl1011ld k11ow 110"·
1nucl1 poison tl1e)"· arc hrea1l1ing · itt cacl1 week.

.

•

J

erized by unu sual activity, enthu- i·aphy Department, has announcefi a ma.1 or expansion which will be government. In a s·p eech before

siasm, gaity and joyfulness. effective next semester.
Homes are decorated with flow.
.
d
. · G 1
M'
ers, buntings, and festoons. The ·
The department will offer in~ro uctory c?urses tn . eo ogy, in·
r ·
· I d cha n1 erology and Economic Geology, ·p lus a special course 1n petroleum
't·e igthtousf cte~·eml onies en
r
which ;,,ill be taught by Dr. Matthew and Professor ·N orton, head
o
e es t va ..
•
·
U niversi
·
•t y. I nc1u de d in
·
t
d
t
I
of
the
Geol<>gy
Department
at
4'merican
H e1·e, th e I n d1an s u e11 s 1ave
.
.
.
t-I
...
.
planned to celebrate the festival the expans.ion is a course ii: !'e 1 competen~ scholars who are in
in the form of a cultural pro- rology which Pr.ofessor Will~am the Washington area, the J?ep~rt
gratn. The program will consist Dempsey, an 01'.lcta! of the Uni~d,1 ment C>f Geography has .invited
pf dances, songs and classical States Geological Survey, will! two professors from outside the

the American ·Committee on Afr·
ica in early 1956, Bishop Huddleston stated:

..

'

~m a completely· predju.
diced person. Although I am a
South African citizen and have
a South African passport at .pres·
ent, and do very greatly love
South Africa - I do not Jove the
''I

niusic of India, and a scene de~ teach.
.
I !£qwa:r;d campus to teach courses government of South Africa, nor
pictin g t he Deepavali celebration
A·dvanced students In the de- 1n their pa1·t1cula1· fields .
its policies, nor the general ra·

in . a · typical ·Indian fan1ily. All partment will study Vert: PaleMr. Walter B. Hope of Brit- cial attitude of white South Afstudents are invited f1·ee of ontology under· D1·. Barwick.
! ish Guiana will teach courses on rica today. In the eyes of the
charge.
In an effort to capitalize on the North and South America and government that constitutes, trea1 D1·. Marguerite Williams, Professon. A11d so you have before you
sor of Geography at D.C. Teach- a traito1· to his count1·y . .I'm sOr·
ry but there it is."
(Continued on page 3, col. 1)

'.
By J8RO•IE H. WOOD
T\vo n1en, bitterly resentful of the treatinent which has been
meted out to America's 20 million Neg1·oes, have called fo1· mo1·e
inilitant action and a new kind of Negro leadership.
Befo1·e a capacity audience in C1·amton auditorium, with 1no1·e
than 500 persons unable to get in, Malc~1n1 X, a leading spokesman
for· the 300,000 Black Muslims in t his count1·y, and Bayard Rustin,
founder of CORE and executive director of the War Resisters'
League, presented their opposing v ie\VS'. on the kind of social orde1·
\vhich n1ust . evolve if Negroes are to be set free of the scorn, bru·
tality, and hate .which they have gumentative q.epa1·tu1·e is identi·
received from n1ost of \vhite A- cal with that of Mr. X, called -on
i11e1·ica fo1· every bit of tl1c mo1·e tlie educated Negroes of this
than 300 yea r s of their experi- country to take a greater part in
en ces in this land.
loading the n1asses of black folk
~I1·. TI:u st in , \Vhose 11oint of n1·- ,,,110 l.i ve in Ainerica's teeming
n;hettos. "Your and my .s nobbery,
failure, and inability to reldte to
the simple, poo1· Negro,'' he\ said
'accounts for the phenon1enal
Mu sli1n g1·0\vth.''
,
Mr. X, representing "that
which is endless-the black man
hin1self,'' ag1·eed with Rustin on
this point, and scored the ''ane·
n1ic'' Uncle Tomish Negro ''leade1·s, set up by whites,'' who tell
the white man only what .he
want ~ to hear. This 20th century
Malcol111 X
Uncle Tom is dangerotis,'' he as-

'
serted, "because he sands between!
the \\ h ite man and the progress
of the black masses.''
1

Though their point of depart-;
ure is simiJ.ar, and though they

Howard Students for Peace
Seek Campus Recognition ·
•

ag1·ee on seve1·al points, the lines!

•

'

.

of argun1ent which both leaders
take a1·e in radical opopsition to

Nationwide student .opposition to present world hostilities
each other. According to Mr. Rus· has found fertile soil on the Howard campus.

•

tin's vie\v, ''the ills of Negroes
According to informed sources, a group named Howard Vni\vill be solved when a ne\V 01·der) versity Students for . Peace is seeking official reco~ition.
based on integ1·ation, cotnes into
The purpose of the group is "to stimulate thinking and discusbeing.''
sion among students towards an alternative means to violence. and

(Continued on pae:e 3, col. 1)

war as methods for settling national and international problem's."
The group proposes to offer prominent speakers, films, and discus-

sion periods.

I.

In addition, the group plans to establish an "informa-

tion cente1·'' fof conscientious objectors.

I

A spokesman for the group stated simply: "We feel that war
is a brutal and meaningless method of solving disagreements. We
therefore propose that much of the country's national budget presently spent for armaments should be utilized for the relief of w<>rld1

'

wide hum.a n sufferings.'' The source added that ' 1membe1·ship is
open to all students who agree with our humanitarian principles.',.

The group .also urges students, acting as individuals, to partici- .
pate in the November 11th Freedom Ride on Route 40. "\Ve ·w ill
meet at 7 a.m. by the Founder's Library on that day.
•In order to receive official recognition, the g1·oup has sub1nitted

its constitution to be approved by the rroper authorities.

B ttyard Rustin
•

•

'

I

-+

•
•

•

'

'

•

•

'
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•
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The Deliate: A Post Mortem . • • Malcolm X ~xplains Black Muslims
Malcolm X came to Ho\vard· University and there were no un·
ruly mobs, no ·h ostile demonstrations, no discourteous outbursts
from the audience. •E very seat in ·C ramton Auditorium was filled
-including that of President Nabrit, who arrived late from Ne\v
York and was given a seat relinquished by an usher. According
to the Evening Star, five hundred people were turned a\vay, many
of them follo1vers of Malcolm X who had come from New York for
the occasion.
Mr. Rustin and Mr. X 1vere hard·hitting. The debate was
ch arged 1vith an electric excitement that spilled into the reception
1rhic.Ji. follo1ved and kept large clusters of amateur debaters glued
to the Auditorium ground until almost midnight.
Out of th:is clash of opposing poi11ts of view,
out of all ·the heated discussion ancl verbal com·
bat, there materialized none of the nightmares
that had beset the slee~ of some fact1lty members
and stt1dents. Cramton Auditorium remains in·
tact, no students were dismembered, and there
appeared to be no 111ass exocl11s to the local t~m·
J>le of Islam.
Project A1vareness has heen vindicated. The Projec.t 1vas
lau nched "·ith faith in the maturity and intellectual cur.i osity of
Ho 11·ard stu dents, and that faith has heen incontroverti]:il~ sus·

•
,

l

t ai11e rl.

Not an Organizati~n, Says Leader,
Rather a Part of '!W orld of Islam'

up, the future looks very good.
It max[ not be so good for other
people..but.... "
QUESTION: "Wha.t is yo1t1· 1
Last Monday Mr. Malcolm X, Minister of the "Black Muslims," pos!tio?t 01 .. r"jlards such organidebated Mr. Bayard Rustin in Cramton Auditorium ·b efore a capacity zatwns such a:s the NAACP ?
audience. Before the debate Mr. X! granted a brief interview to the
MR. x: "If the N'A AOP is for
HILLTOP.

• •

!I

pies as it says it is, then we are
all for it. But why should an
organization that claims to be for
the advancement of black men
never have a black president?
Especially when it elects a neiv
president every year. You mean
that in its 51 years of existence
it has not- been able to advance
the 'b lack man to the point: where
one can be president? Obviously
it does not qualify the rank and ~
·file for leadership, and if it does
not, how could I belong to such
an organization?"
,
QUESTION: "The inembel'ship in tlie World of !slant ;8
tima.ted as upwai·ds of one_ hiot(Continued on parre 6, col. g)
· • •

Afro Editorial
Core Head Urg~s Student
Support in Civif Rights Fight Lauds Project ·
Awareness Idea

"The meek, the terrible meek I will inherit the earth," was the
theme . of Mr. James Farmer's se~mon in Rankin Chapel Sunday,
l
October 29.
I
· ·
The lead editorial in last \•:eek's
Mr. Farmer, a Howard graduate and presently national director Washi1igto1i A/1·0
A 1ne1-i!Ja"1i
of the Congress of Racial Equality, probed the philosophical signifi- warmly praised Howard Univer-

•

cance of the Negro's struggle .for Civil Rights. The Fr.eedom Rid- sity and ''Prp.iect Awa1·e n ess'~ fo1·
ers, sit-inners-all -,.vho are rebelling against the Jim C1·ow systern- upholding freedon1 of speech by,
Mr. Farmer called the "Terrible Meek." They are seeking to estab- pern1itting Malcolm X to debate
lish a ne'v social order and thi:; ·bus, 01· t1·ain, take avantage of Bayard Rustin on October 30.
Headlined ''Howard's Great
entails conflict.
the ICC rulings. Ride unsegregat-

On th~ pren1ise .that "yo~, can ~d. Us~ unsegregated facilities. Courage," the editorial stated :
"The subject of the aebate \\·as
only . i·es1st evil '~1th g~od,· the Pthe1"W1se, you are contributing
Terr1bl<!' Meek, J ike Jesus and to the perpetuation of Jim Cro,v." highly significant to 1all colored
Gandhi, ~ n1eet this inevitable ~ con- f
people - 'Integration or Separation.' B11t beyond this fa ct \vas
fli ct '~ith nonvi~lence, said Mr.
Fa1· mer~ These misunderstood, de- j
Ho,vard's steadfast belief that
truth best emerges when all '
spised, and abused rebels. often
parts of it are allowed to coilide.
find it had to love tho~e "'.ho op•
•
I

Cl uh De:u
"Lat-e s·
N D'lemma
.

'

u·

pose them. But, he said, the i·e-

aliazation that someone must libe1·ate the oppressor as well · as
the oppressed fro1n the chains
of segregation induces them to
keep struggling.
~fr.
Farmer forcefully con-

'
Th e fi1·st
in a p1·oposed series

of debates was conducted by
Jthe World Affairs Club, Wednes1day, November 1, 1961. The de-

bate, en·t itl ed 11 Reo1·ganization of
the U.N. Secreta,riat'', p1·eSeiited
veyed the spi1·it o.f the Te1·rible tthe three n1a.ior pos itions -On the

''Fo1· standing up for the IJ.1·inciples of f1·ee speech in an e1·a , , ~
\Vhen totalitarian fo1·<!es a1·e abusing it, the Waslii1igto~i .!t .f1·0A me1·~·can ,,·ishes to con1111e11{f
Heward's distinguished and .schol- ,'
arly president, Dr. James· ;\! . Nabrit, Jr.

"For having the maturit;- to
Me-ek when se said, "We inust que~tion: the Russian, the Amerride ag,ain for freedom .. ', even ican, and the neu tralist. The par- r ecognize the significant need fcir

if it m eans

de~th.''

ticipants

we1·e

F1·ank

When asked abou t CORE plans Gloria . Richardson, and

Savage, such a

debate, this ne"\VSJ)aper __

Nader also congratulates the Ho"·ard

. But What of Rashomon

ploy>nent, and other segregated
areas.
The main point of the debat~
CORE also plans to develop a revolved' ar.ound the effectiveness
task . force so dedicated to the · 6f the U.N. Secretariat under

full Jail sentences rs:ther than · Richardson. asserted that such a
pay fines.
plan 'vould destroy the effectiveCommenting on the participa- ness of the organ, while Mr. Sav-

tion of Ho,vard students in the arre contended that as the SecreCivil Rights movement,

~r.

Far- ta1·y-Gene1·al's

~Oto\£. ~\l'\e.~ • \FE~\. 1..1'1.£
Pf'IDD't' l"\NC>
tf\OM Dot"' '< "-KOU'I t.l\.l.l"l"t P,
\I.EU. 1'M \('!. ~y ~US"t

1

KIEIEf' SE:f'\>l~ M0'4EV ·

I CRl'l"r ll.ELE\'{€ TO

ntC: A1<.P,'~ , ZE'Tf'ISOR

0£L'CfVs. ..• · t -.PNOEF.
~..U Af>I ,,.oi;.i'a\.OEf'll
/1..~E: \ll\Lt<\e. f\'\~9€ 11".

position

stands,

mer liberally praised those stu: the Secretariat is an organ of
dents who have played 11ctive the Western powers. The "troiroles. But, he added, ''the majo1·- ka'' plan \Vould g ive the three

ity of Howard ' students are far major block s an equal voice. M;r.
too apathetic. They need to dig Da.iani ag1·eed that a change is
themselves out of their isolation.'' needed but he placed emphasis on

Mr. Farmer made this appeal redistribution of employees rato Ho,vard students: "When you ther than on the Secretary-Genrro home ·f or vacations by plane,
era!.
•

Job Opportu11ies

•

~Ef\M.\N,I;.

ge6us endorsement of the free-

don1 of speech, even \vhen ·son1e
of this speech contains 't1ripcipula1· ideas.''

cause that its members will serve • the proposed ''troika'' plan. Miss

;

3

•

Expand for Seniors

CER.m.lN s11<NS1T1\lf tN.P llJl()IJF\LS

LIKE MY.5.IE\..~ ARE As..£ 1"0 Rl:L

The Office of Student Employment and Graduate Placement,

>

n\£ l.0£\G-\lo't o~ Tt\~~<>l<:\.0. ~c f
E;.~~6t)'Of'J€ C.fJN . l~IEI( \T ~SA
ttoMllW...,.:iP.U> af' ~\lf'O<:.~ISY .
C ll\~lS1"1At.i00M QE.fttSE.T'"lS F'> 56R'f

embarking upon its most active

OF PIU,.t:~ 1M(..f. 1"<> 1~ tlf\'1E OF
C"l6f "ft.1 1"\\E ~R~ o~ \>J\.\Af
~E'

recruitment and placement year
at :floward University, has an·

stOoo ro R. • • - • -

./

I

nounced that many professional
employment opportunities
are
.
.

open to students with high schol-

astic averages, varied extra-cur-

ricular interests, an,d the ability
to worl\: \Vitli ·others.

Stude.n ts meeting these standards are encouraged to i·egister
•

es-

fo1· the futu1·e, M1·. Farmer said Da,j ani. After the initial debate, student body and m o1·e pa 1·ticuthat it will intensify the voter- 11the a11dience \vas given the chance Iarl)', 'Project Awa1·eness' . . .''.
The ed itorial closed by pledg1·egist1:ation p1·ogram, test the to ask questions, \vhich i·esulted
ICC 1'ulings, and extend the free- in a lively session that could pos- ing suppo1·t- to ''the H o\\ra1·d l-niThe Drama Department's production of Rashon1on closed 1l'ith dom niovement to housing, emversit~· community in its co u1·a1sibly have continued for hours.

nvo performances last Saturday. It attained a very high technical
and dramatic level, and the HILLTOP ''' ishes to congratulate all per·
sons associated with this very creditable production.
At no time during the uun or this pfay did the size of the
· audience,-approach the numbers one 'vould expect from a "uni·
versity community." Indeed, there \l'as one performance at " 'hich
attendance scarcely reached double figures.
That an artistic production of the merits of Raslion1.on should
go almost co~pletely ignored '"ould be a po\ir reAection on the
values of any community regardless of 11•hat its intellectual pretensions are. Such a Philistine disregard for the arts by a group
that prides itself on being a ''community of scholars" and an "academic community'' is no.t only ominous 'b11t appalling, especially
sin ce ,,.e tend to regard such communiti es as ''cu ltural oases'' in
th e ~arish tinsel and chrome 11•asteland that is the modern mass
•
society.

•

the advancement of colored· peo-

QUESTION: "Mr. X, your orga.niza.tion i8 k11own by a. va.riqty
of names. What is its correct name?"
.
1MR. X: "We are not an organization. We represent tile World
of Isl~, which· eXtends through pa!rts of Asia and Africa. Just as
there "I a "World of Chris,tendom",. there is a "World, pf Islam," the
black man's world. The correct n1ame is the World of Islam.
. QUESTION: "If yo1i repl'esent ~rvice to its followers.''
o
a "world", then yo11.1· movem.ent
QUESTION: "The World of
is not only. religious but lias so- ~sla11t is ve1·y old, bitt as far as
ci.al and economi.c interests also?" this cou11,try is concerned, hoiv
MR, :X: "That is correct in a qld is the 1novenient and who
sense. We are a religion. Religi- foi.l'n.cled it?"
.
. on is.l'th'e primary responsibility I MR. X: It was founded in
of the World of Islam, but the i930, wh:.n the teachings of the
business of any religion is to pro- f!on. El1Jah Muhammad began
vide for the social and economic to wake up the black man to the
well-being of its mem·b ers. Any t~u.th of Islam. Before ~hat, con·
religi<J,n that does not Provide ~1t1ons were not. conducive to the
for the economic and social needs black man waking up, but now
of its members is not of much they are. Now that he is waking

Frankly, however, we are not so sanguine
al1ot1t the mat11rity and intellectual curiosity of
1hr faculty, which atte11ded the debate in very
small numbers indeed. We understand that
some boycotted the event deliberately, refusing to ,
''dignify'' Mr. X with their presence. Perhaps
Mr. Rustin had some of these in mind when he I
took educated Negroes to task for isolating t.h emselves from the man in the st1Teet, to whom Mr. !,
X and his associates are appealing. Certainly
they only rei11forced Mr. X's harsh contlemnation
of ''anemic Negro leaders ••·ith cloctorate de·
grees.''
One final thing: Mr. Rustin thre"' out a sharp challenge to
Ho1vard st'udents ' vhen he bade the1n not to criticize l\1alcolm X
unless they '''ere 'villing to help build the only alternative to the
Black Muslims - namely, a niilitant movement based on mass
action. In other '''ords, put up or shut up. As a first step, Mr.
Rustin urged Ho1vard stu.d ents to join the Freedom Ride along
Route 40 on November 1] th. Virtually the entire audience voiced
its 'lpproval.
.
Could it be' that you '"e re reacting emotional Iv, just as you
accuse Malcolm X of playing on the ernotions? Or do you honestly plan to call ·M r. Stokely CarmichaJel in SJo,ve Ball (NO. 7-7000)
to 1nake arrangements to participate in the Ride?
It ,,rould i11benefittheeditorsof a college n e\\' SJ)8J)er to sht1t up,
so \\'e intend to put up. v;re apolo:zize in advance for· any delay
that miaht occur in the next isoue ol the HILT.TOP 11•hile the editors
"
are Freedom
Riding.
·

•

The substance of the interview follows.

for intervie1vs at the Office of
Student En1ployment and Graduate Place1nent located on the
s.e cond fl. 001· of -tl1e Adn1inistratio11 Building. The inte1·vie\vs \\•ill
lJe l1e1d in Roo111 1008, Engineer·
i 11g and ..i\.1·chi tectu1·e Building,
11nless othe1·wise indicated.
•
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ord From Our Reade1·s
in 0o· student s l1ad to \\'t· ite t h e i1·
nan1es .
To the Edi tor:
I can .see t/1e ballot s \)ein g
Walt De Legall's letter to
th e editor (Nov. 3, 1961) stri kes n t1mbe1·ed to J.-eep a cou11 t , bt1t
once J:ou nu111bc1· th e s ig n atu1·e
lille a s l'ep1·e h e n s ible. His tn1sa}l J) iicatio n of log·ic , points to evi - sheet so that both the ballots and
dent · s ocial indiffe1·ence on his the s ig· natu1·e co1·1·es ponding· to
part . He stat es quite syl logistic- ce1· t ain nun1 be1·s in an ord e J.·lJ'
all y \vhy th e Professor of Geol- fa shion, i t is pos5 ible fo 1· so1neogy should not lock the door ex- one to check so n1eone's ballot aa c tly ten n1inutes afte1· the hou1·, gainst son1eone's name to dete1·n1ine ho\v that pe1·son voted du1·-

.i

•

loo l;;: ot1t n e x t yea1· f o1· the 111any
stticle n t s v is iting· o t11 · s choo l \Vho
com e alon g \Vi th t h e i1· ~ lll 01·
co n1e i11 to\v n to See t h~ i1~te 3.m

Lock Ottl

but hi s conclus ion arrives validly at the sh o1·es of i·ealities quite ing th e elect ion.

e xa111ple, if
sl1ipwo 1·n.
001i89 \V a s isst1e d to
His failu1· e t o s ee the in1p o1·t- \v·ho s ig·ned His na111e
ance of pun c tuality in a highly l 17 vote1·, and Ma1·y
Fo1·

play us.

•
1.' h 21·e \v e1·e n1an y Ha111pt on
st t1de nt s in t O\\' n and a1·oun tl the
ca111p t1s t hi s y ea 1·. Th e y had · tiin e
or. th e i1· hand s an cl n ot hin g to
d o . I t is s aid
tha t t he H o111e•

coining Con1mittee had not promulgated plans to ta ke care of
th em, ma ke them f eel at home,

'

ballot no. 01· fu1·ni sh som e cori'1 fo1·t s of Ho\vJoe Jone s , a1·d's ''en te1·ta i nme nt. ' '
a S the no.
If thi s is so, th en I say Ho1neAlice got co1ning Comm ittee (and M1·. Bat -

developed society like ours gives ballot no. _. 01190, coming after
ten) : Look ou t for th e visitors
l"\"STRUCTOR Allen D~trby, a Ho~· ard pl1}'sics n1ajor, is sl1own substance to 1ny reproach. Thus .JDe, and s >
ign ed as vote1· nu1nber f1·0111 the oppos ing tea1n next
\Ve
a1·e
fo1·c
ed
to
i·eview
a
society
i11~trt1<·tin~ u cli1ss as "' p<trl of l1i s work in tl1e - Scie11cc and EnAince1·118, the11 it is poss ible fo1· someV e ry s incerel y ,
i11µ: Stt1<lcnl Tr~1ini11:;?: Prol!ra111 tl1i~ !'ti111111er.
based on DeL~gall' s "laissez- one sorority or fraternity) to y ea1·!
•
JoAnn Well s
fai1·e-is m'' . In1agine the chaos seek o ut Joe's an ~ ~fa1·y 's ballot,
that \VOuld vi s it us if, let's say, compare th e ballot and the sigAlpl1a Pl1i Alplta

"

- ~,,,_,:,._

Physics Student Wins Citation
F 01' Distinguished Scholarship
1

the fi1·eman, doctor, 01· telephon e natu1·e li s t, and d e te.1·1nine that

. '

-

operator felt as he does . . What they did or did not vote for their

The men of _'\.lpha Phi Alpha

\Voul cl happen if ou1· industri es Quee n-candidate a s ~uppo1· ted b y s hould like to wel come _ to the
\ve nt b ehind production or ou1· their respective Greek groups. • campus both forme1· Ho,Vardites
/]!f C ll .\ l{ LI·: :X :\ MOTl·:J\;
i\rl1·. D a 1·bj' \\·a s elected to pa1·ti- giant s hip s were detained at the
I say,' numbe 1· the ballots , but and that peculiar congregation
cipate in a Technical Sy1nposiun1 docks because the p·ilots were don't number th e signature sheet. of persons conveniently 1·eferred
:\Ii· . ..\ lle11 Da1·b ).' , <:\ Il o \val·<l foi· st u cle nt t1·ain ees , ' \.vhi c h e n- late. l111agine the di ss atisfaction In fact, don't eve n have a sig- to as ''froshmen''. \Ve wish for all
P i1>·~ic~ 111a.io i·, J) a1 ·tici 1)~1 tell in a t ai led g·a t l1 e 1·in,g· 111ate 1·ial, e va lu- of nlany people of ~he \Vorld
nature sheet. Have un-numbered a prosperous year of educational
Sc-:e nc·e a11<l Eng in ee 1·i 11g· Stt1- a.t i n.g· it, a n d {)1·esenting · it b 2- \\: lie n th e A111 e1·ican shiP,s a1·1·ived s ignature ca1·ds and n1ix up the and social a cco111plis hments.
c!t'ht T1·c1 i t1 i 11 _g· JJ1·og1·a111 tl1 is st1111- 1·01·e <.l. g1·oup of p1·ofess ional sc i- la te t o pick up thei1· 'countries' deck next tin1e. But the method
It is .the hope of Alpha Phi
c1·t1(le
01·e
and
oil.
DeLegall
!.
How
111e1· e1 s a ful l t i 1ne e 1n1)loy·ee <:lt en ti s t s and ung·in ee1·s. M1·. H e111·y
I observed in the election con- Alpha in the subs·equent yea1·, by

the I lia1no nd
I al101·t,·to1·ies.

di- dare you advocate such indiffer- vinced me that the \Vhole elec:·ecto 1· of t h e labo1·ato1·, as se 1·ted ence to 0111· \V3V of life?
tion \Va s uncon s titutional, null
·
Since1·ely,
·1·h0 JJ1·og·1·a111 t is d esig· n etl t<> "the t echni ca l excellence of your
and void, and violated the decent
!(ermit
Reynolds
JJ.1·0\·itlc e1111)lo y111e 11t \\' l1il e it ~; i,'e:-:. J)ape 1· on ·TJ1 e El ect1·ical Res is tpractice ahd , law of the· ''s ecret
l<~l) o 1· a to 1 ·y· t1 ·ai n ing: a nli ex1>e 1·i- ivi ty
of F'e 1·1·ites' c ont1·ilJutetl
ballot." Check the election code,
Q1tee11 Electio11

•

Ordnanc e

F uze P. Kahnu.s, Ph. 1) .,

e11c· ..: in e n ~·i 11ee 1 ·i ng· a 11li. sc ie n ce
t0 <I :;elect .e.·1·ot1p of st11lle nt5 \\· h o
J)0."':"E'."'S t h e q uali t ie ::; 11ecessa1·)1
j'o1· ClfleQLIC1te
l'l C ' l ' f Ol' l1 1 ~\1 lC€
lJ)
th e:-< c 1)1·ofessio11s.
Jn t\1(~ rot11·se o·f tl1e 1>1·og-1·a111,

•

(·Co11tin uecl f 1·o n1 pau:e 1. col . 3)

T_"n\il.:e t l1e \J1·0 1)011c11ts ot· .t\. f- .
1 · ic~1n co lo11i zation in t l1 e e i:1 1·l~..
1 1lth c·e11tt1 1·\1 1111 fl t h e i\1 l1 l'l'Ll s G ;11··
\' ~\' follo\\'(' 1'" of' t h e 90' s, f!t1st in
hL·i<I tl1at t l1 e .L\.111e1·ic!a n ~·f'g1·0
}1;1 ,..: ]o:-;t }1i:-; CL1]tt11·U\ tit•,;; \\'itl1
t he _.\ f1·icu 11 c•ontin ent, t h t1s i·tili11 ~~· Ollt tllt! JlOSsil)ilit:.· . of tl1i ~
l;: i11 ll o t) se11t11·11ti(1n.
.
1
"\'ot s o, s 11 itl !\'11·,
'(JL11· 11el1-·.
11lc t\l'O boinA' t1!'!01 \ 1.1 ~ 'l)<il it icnl
foc1tl·i11l\s In tl l<' tc1l<f' ll i11t 0.Q.' l'l\·
tio1' f1\1·ce ,' ' \\'l1lc·l1 C'{\;-;t;-; i11 fl.0 1111•
A 11101·ic1111 c·n 11111,11 n itic~. ·' \\' o 111t1!il.t
SOJ'lfll 'tlt(1 , 11 110 ~~1 i1I , 11~1\\ tl10 F ecJ.. •
c 1·t1l A'0\ '1..1 1· 11111r11 t. f<ll ' 11 g'1·1111t of

s omebody, please!

s pective t o provok e th e attainn1ent of' t hat 1·a1·e indi v id ua l '' t h e
Dea1· Si1·s:
The Hon1econ1in g C o111111i ttee, cornposite Ho\va1·dite.''
W e a1·e p1·oud to announ ce that
and all t ho se conn ected \vi t h tl1 is
111ajo 1· ca11111t1 s e v e nt, \\•ill ha ve t o
( Continued on page 4, col 5 )

Sandra K Johnston

,
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CAN YOU USE A HUNDRED BUCKS?
That's what you can win In every one of

·x.

0

thereby placing both the f ormer
and the latte r in th e prope r per-

TO ALL STUDENTS OF

0

•

stitute prog1·ess ive s ocial o.u tlets';

•

I•

Dcl1t1te

•

way of self-exemplification, to
inspire educati onal aspirations of
the Howard Student and t o in-

a ssoc ia t~

l1ig·h l:.· to tl1e S:.•11111o s it11n's s uccess , u n cl I \\ran t y ot1 to 1.- no\\' i'l!r. Editor :
t hat th e Di a 111ond 0 1·dnance Fuze
I \\' onder· \vhy tti e ballots fo1 ·
1 . ~1 b o1 · a t o1· i es \VO ul cl b e p1· ot1d to t h e H o111eco111ing Qt1een's election
:5 J)O n so 1· ) 7 0Ll l' J) J'ese n t ati o 11 a t an:i,.' J1a d t o be n 11 111be1·ecl a long \vi t h
111·ofess ion al g·a t h e1· i11g."
the s heet.s of paper on \vhich vqt-

'

•

Inn<!. on d pnt. th " $~ 0 liillio11 nn ·
nun! )llll'Cho•il1g' P0\\'01' or :-;i,,_

g·1·0('" lo "'0 1·k in h11il<ii1 11A' up n

1'.'!l1·011,11· \)lt1c.iJ, ~ t11l1 1 , \\ 1• ,,.(1t1l 1I.
\\ri.t ll t l1c }tt;•\Jl (1\' ,.\!1111'.' \1t 1 "'t1l tl.
' ' 1'! })0\\1 C'1l1 .1' \)tl(l J ~l< 1 11 11\\' t (\ )oll11 '
(!('{!1\ .' '

:-11·. X

en1ph11Ki~. cd

th11l hL' \Vil•

not enllil\g' 1'01· 11 111'\V kind 1\f'

8.C'!.!.'l'L'A'~\ti o t1 . ~l'P.'l't'J.!'t1tio11, lte :;;:li t!.
'' is \\'\lt l1 yot11 · life :l tl !\ li\1e1·t~·
ni ·c i.'.O ll t1·ollecl li~· sn111co11 t• rl~e.
Tt i:s fl 1·ela t io11 ... \1 i11 of ;\ st111c1·io1·
to ~111 i11 f e1·io1t,!' ·St 11:11·}1t.i011. n 11
tl1e otl1e'1' h ct11cl, is clo11<' ,·,1\1111t;11·il,· b\r t\\10 eqtl~\ l ;'.
'flt1~ti n sco 1·ccl tl1~' in1111·:1c·tical1 ilitJ' of t hi s i1la11. ''1\1I 1·. ~ '..; <'Cf) J10111 ~
ic. i1la n s,'' h e co11te1_1<l01l , '':11·p
v a o·ue an d clP]lC I1cl solrl\· 1111on
· <li,~ne 1·evelatio11 (f1·<J111 E l i.i a h
M t1l1 an11na d). ' ' H e
asl.::erl t~('
Mt1 sli111 leacle1· to expl a in hi s i11·0g·1·a111 ''i11 te1·111 s of ht1111~1 11 l1cin gs.''
Se\'c1·nl ti111cs d u1· in g t 11 e debo1te, 1\'11·. X , \v h ose ob\1 iot1s ly Slt1

1

perioi· '"it del i.ghted th e au<l ien ce.
1·ec ci,·e<l 1·011si11g h ands of a i111lnl1:::.c . T 11is \Vas especii:tll:\' t he
c·a~ e '''he n li e sco1·ed t l1 c ti·cat·
111e11t of Neg·1·oes in A111e1·ica .
This ,,,a, 5 t h e fi1·st delJate i n
t\1 !'> s e 1·ies , P1·oiect A \va 1·e n e:::s,
is l)ei n g· co n dt1ctecl l)y t h e S tt1-

rient Cou ncil of the Coll e.e:e of
J_ibc1·al .A.1·ts. T or11 K a h n is chai 1·111a11 of the P 1·oject.

Geolo~y
(('01~ti11t1 ed f1·0111 f)ag· c 1. col. 4)
e1 ·~

College \\rill tqac\1 tl1e .e:eog·.
1·t111h'.\· of E t11· 01)e.
..\.l so 1)a1·t of t h e ex1)a11sio 11 i;;
D1·. J-Tishel1's cot11·se 011 the Soviet
l"11i c1n; a cot11·se 011 \\'0 1·lcl geog·1·a1 )i1~,. :· ~1 social sc· icncc seqt1ence
t\•:; rt' <t :,.'c<11·; a11cl . tl1e cliv isi o11
o.: e··o110111ic g·eog·1·apl1>' i11to t\\'O
S ('(' t j"IJlf'.

IT'S EASY! Just pick the ten winning tearns, predict the scores-and you're in the money!

I
~>f_!,,
.,,,,; JJ'LI

ONLY STUDENTS ON THIS CAMPUS
ARE ELIGIBLE!

LOO.Kl

H.ERE ARE ALL THE PRIZES
YOU CAN WIN I

SECOND CONTEST OCTOBER 21st

•

All yo u have to do is clip tl1e coupon, pick the
,,· i n n~rs and predict the ~cores-then figure out ,
ho\v yo u·re go ing to spend that hundred bucks!

\\\.'I /,;

$.So
$25

••

•

other prizes of $10 each.
-5PLUS
.
a free carton of Viceroys

, ·'

, t 100 ,

.

3rd

,,
·~

•
I

•

•

to every cont.esta nt who na1nes
fhe ten winning teams•
•

.

REGARDLESS OF THE SCORES!

•

---------------~

I

Only VICEROYS Got It ...

I

At Both Ends!
Got The Filter! Got The Blend!
•

· Here are my predictions for next Saturday's games. Send my prize money. to:

Only Viceroy' s got the
/JeeiJ
. • Filter.
h'r!IJ.l'e
Viceroy's Deep-Weave
Filter is n1ade of vegetable
ma teria l thafs pure
and safe.

NAME·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-CLASS,~~~(Pl( 4 S(

r1111<l

. l... ll< lV)

I
I
I
I
.I

-

I

I'

•

I•

I
I

SCORE

WIN

D

Here are the Contest Rules
- Read 'em and Win!
On the coupon in tlii s ad or on ~an Offic,al
Entry Blank or piece of paper of the same size
and loimat. w111e your p1edit l ions of the
scores of the Rames and thet k the winners.
Enclose an empty Viceroy pack age or a re asonable rl.'ndrt1on ol the Viceroy na me as it appea1s on the p ac k a~e fron t. r.1ail entr y to
Vice roy at th e Box Number on the entry bl ank
or drop rn V1cer1Jy FDo tball co'nte-st Ballot Box
on campus .
J Entries will be judged by The Reuben H.
Donne lle y Corp. on the ba sis Ill number of
winners correatly p1ed1cled . Tics will be
bro ken on !he b;as1s n! scores predicted . Dupl1tatc p11leS awarr1ed in case of final t ies.
4 Winners are- elig;b)e for any pr ize in sub-sequent ~on1ests .

'
•

George Washington U.

0 •Virg inia
0 Richmond
0 N1qrylarn:I
0 Navy
0 Iowa
.

*Reg. U.S. Patent Office

l . Any s t udent or !acuit y me mber on t his
campus may en!er e ~ cept employees of Br own
& Wolllamson, i1s adver t ising agencies, or
member s of their 1mmed1a1e familie s. All
en111es be~ome the properly ol Bro wn & Wilhiimson- none will be retu rned Winners will
be notified w1l h< n three weeks aller each con·
les1 \'l <nri1'1s' n~mes m.1y be published in this
n ev.\p~p.; 1 , \'ou n1ay enter as o!len a~ you
w.sh, pro~1:led exh en!r)· is sen ! individually.
Con!e ~ t suh1ect t!l all go·1 ernmenlal rei;ulJ·
11ons Ent ries r.1u ~ t ~e postinar ked or dropped
1n ba l.o t l:n l or, ca;npus no later !han !he
W ~1jn, ;1! .. y 1a idn1~: 1t li~fore tt1e ~ames are
p l~yu d and •t ~e 1 v1,11 r;y noon FridaJ of the
san1~ wcuk. Tt.c r o~hl lo IJ•~con ! 1n uc' future
: oot•·s t ~ 1:; 1cser 1Pd
!. E r. t ri ~ s mus! be in tontc~tant's o"'·n n~me.

•

•

·D Michigan St.
O r. s. u.
D •Penn . St.

0

1
I

Oklahoma

•

WIN

D

SCORE

I.
I,

Wm. & Mary (Oct. 20)

0 Virginia Tee ~
·--- D Florida St.
D Air Force
0 Detroit (Oct. 20)
D Wisconsin
0

Notre Dame

0

Kentucky

0

Syracuse

0

Kansas

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

•

I

•

Co11 tcst open ONLI' 'TO ST U D ENTS A N D F AC ULTY ON THIS CAMP US .
M:iil bet.ore n1iJ11ig\1t, O ct. 18, to \' iccroy . Box
M t. Verno11 10, New York

I
I
I
I
I·
I

•
L--~------------------------------J•

•

•
•

•

•
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Annual Lecture Honors
·R ustin ''No'' Match for X;
in
Late
English
Dept.
Head
riter Predicts · agn~r .
D1·. Charles Eaton Burch, fo1·-

By A. GUY DRAPER, III

•

'·

Joining Howard's English . De-

Mr. Rustin, however, didn't disc1·imina ted against in Mia111i, mer chairman of the English De- partment in 1921, Dr. Burch beimpress me \Vith having given they bought Miami Beach . . . ." pa1·tment at Howard University, came chairman of that depa1·t-

Mal co11n X, one of the most such a concrete plan of tlie obevasi'v e and non-specific individ- jectives of the ''mass action''

I think the debate served its
uals I've ever met, (with his ob- n1ovement that he advocated ei- purpose very profoundly and I
jectives and radical plans he the1·; so, \vhile both presented 1vould like to congratulate all

died

in 1948 while returning ment in 1929, a position 'he held
f1·01n Yale Unive1·sity, whe1·e he until his death,
bad 'gone .to check on n1aterial
In 1949 members of the Eng-

ever seen.

died while engaged in the task
he loved so 1vell - resea rch on
Defoe.
The autnor of Defo e's British
Reputatio11 1869-1894 (1934), and
Daniel D.efoe, his s·t udies have appeared in learned journals of the
U.S., Great Britain, and Ger-

to be used in his definitive \Vork lish Depa1·tment established the
those
persons
concerned
with
the
an etfecti''e fanfaronade
on Daniel Defoe.
Charles Eaton Burch Memorial
''P1·oject
Awareness''
and
especiof the most clever artists of ap- for the Howard Community, both
pealing to the emotiOns that I've failed to put before us a detailed ally its chairman and my colIt is significant that Dr. Burch Lecture in memo1·y of their late .
and beloved chairman. This lecleague, Tom Kahn.
\vould have to be) is pe1·haps, one quite

plan (the means) for their ob'
BaJ1 ard Rustin was , ''not'' in jectives (the end}.

n1y es timation, a fair match fo1·

This 1vas a new and challeng-

after ing expe1·ience for the Ho\va1·d
~Ir. X. (Dr. ~iartin Luther King
Co1nmunity and I'm glad that
the
debate,
I
asked
him
to
dis•
\\·ould have been) . Mr. Rustin's tinguish bet\veen his ''Black Mus- Howard Students performed
so
:p1·esentatio11 was one of sophisadmirably in both their acceptlims"
and
the
original
Muslims
tication \vhe1·eas l\i1r. X's \vas
of Kenya, 1\1ot'l'Occo, and Ni- ahce and response.
In talking \V ith Mr. X

emotionalistic and in face of so-

I sat one seat from President many.
J)histication, emotionalism al,vays geria. He very unsatisfactorily
answered, '' . . . some sheep go James M, Nabrit, Jr., during the
en1erges the, victor.
''' hile I wholeheartedly agree

\\' ith ~11·. X's . basic p1·inciples and

support his conden1nation of the
\vhite 1nan's exploitation of the

Negro, I cannot possibly conceive
of a state of black people ruling

astray. . . ." (I v;onder if he
was referring to h.is sect?)
Both
gentlemen introduced
humor in tbeir presentation, but
!>fr. X exhibited genius ability
to correlate factual occurrences
\vith h is movement in a humor-

the111 sel \ es , setting up their o\vn
' socio·economic and political strat- ous manner.
j

'

debate and sensed, f r o1n the ex-

pression on his face, that he, too,

was proud of the Howard Community and its efforts to in'ing
such a program to the caJ1lpus.
But I would like to point out
that we, the students, Mr. President are proud of you, too •• •

•

'
•

A;... Force
D rl. T earn
11
w·IDS A gain
.

,

•

A1·ea Ch a111pionship, the And1·e,v

D. T i1rner Memorial Drill Tean1
defeated the Army ROTC ' Drill
Tean1 and the National Capital

•

. ..

1~1· ea

Ci\ il Ai1· Pati·ol D1·ill Tea111
,.
i11 the p1·e-g·a111e Ho111econ1in g ac- ~
1

ti\'ities.
·
·
.A..s the finest p1·eci s ion 111a1·chi11g- t1nit in the area, inuch P1·esst11·e is placed upon the tea111 as
it e!1te1·s ''any'' competition; f'o1·
· 111ost of the i·ival teams - Catholic Unive1·sity, the Unive1·sit.'I· of
NI a 1·~r la nd, a ncl GeorgetO\VIl l~ tl ive1·sit~r are ot1t to i·eg·ain tl1e

LUCKY STRIKE

presents:

man of letters or distinguished
scholar in the field of literary
research. The English De1Jart1nent has made this small lecture
not only an important general

Dr. Burch \Vas born in St. Negro literary scholarship. ·.
Georges, Bern1uda, on July 15th,
1891, and received his A.B. from
\Vilberforce University in 1914.
.LA.
He won his A.M. from Columbia
University in 1918, and received
his Ph. D. from Ohio State Uni- •
versity in 1933. He taught at
Morris Brown College, Tuskegee
Institute, Langston University,
\ Vilberforce University, and .<\laBoasting tl1e Ai1· Fo1·ce ROTC
•

•

ican Neg1·0 Institutions, b1·ings
to Howa1·d each year a reno,vned

litera ry event, but also a boon to

ifications in the Unirted States or
His anecdote C'!ncerning the for in face of some facylty ob·
a land designated by the Hon. discrimination of the Jews for ex- .iection, you allowed . such a con.
Mt1hamn1ad, as realistic.
a1nple: ''. . When the Jey.rs we1·e
ba111a State T eachers College.
( Contiinued on pa>re 5. col. 1)

.'

ture, the first of its kind in Amer-

•

•

''HOMECOMIN6
WEEKEND''

f

•

titl e that the A ir Force Drill ·
Tean1 }1as \Von fo1· H oward Uni\re1·s ity.

In the co111petition the eighteen

,,.

111an flig\1t fo1·m ed a long colun1n,

"Wow!
Is the team

then proceeded onto' the fi<>ld in
a i·ipple an d afte1· h~1,ri11g fo1·1:1 cd
a ''\i•', it execute cl se\1 e1·al ci r· cle
move111ents. The d1·a111atic clin1ax
can1e \'th'e n it pe1·fo1·111ed it5 famol15 ''rifle d1·op'' faultlessly .

"Boy, is this
place packed!''

Captain Dayton R. Ragland,
US.'\F Drill Tea111 adviser, and
Cadet-~la.ior A ]Jan Griffin, Drill

•

• Tean1 commande1·, have indicated .
that \\1 hile the tea1n isn't .at its
''bes t'', the ti111e lapse bet,•.reen
no\v and the 1najo1· co111 retitions
shot1ld be e nou .~h to ''. . i1·or1 ot1 t
the kinJ.,s."

'

•

Letters

•

(Continued fron1 pa£·e 3, col. .:;l
the officers of Beta Chapter of
Alpha Phi Alpha are able 111en

•

•

l

\vho as an Alpha and as an individual st1·ive to su p1)01·t g·e ne1·al college activiti es in ~. h e 111ost
oppo1·tune ma11ne1· J)1·e ~ic\c 11t,
l\felvin A. Y 01·k; vicC-J)l'e5 1<le11t,
E. Vincent Me1·1·:µ.; i·eco1·(!i11¢'.· .:- ~ c - ·
retary, J e1·0111e Atkins; t! e;:ist1 1·er, George Cla1·k; 11istorian, l:>hillip Cooper; pa1-Jia111entaria11, J{en-

"Him?
Why, that's Col.
Smythe-Hubertt,
the oldest
living graduate."

;

neth Bolton.
It is the conviction of .-\ l 1!1a
1

•

Phi Alpha that a college education encompasses the pursuit of

\vorldly knowledge with emphasis ·
up a specialty and the achie''ement of social matu1·ity. With

j

•

the entertainm'ent of these t\vo
ob.iectives, we wish for Howar<lites the p1·udence to asce1·tain t he

WHAT DOES AN OLD GRAD LIKE' BEST ABOUT HOMECOMING? Next to shaking
hands, he likes reminiscing. About fraternity parties, girls, sorority parties, girls,
off-campus parties, girls-and, of course, about how great cigarettes used to

taste. Fortunately for you, Luckies still do taste great. (So great that C<!llege
students smoke more of them than any other regular cigarette.) Which shows
that the important things in college life stay the same. Parties. Girls. Luckies.
•

quality
quantity of indulgence in each
which \Vould afford for him a successful and enjoyable a'caden1ic
year.
The SPHINX
. Editors Note:
The above has not been ·edited.
We have printed it beca.?lf!e it
appea1·s i11ipo1·ta1it; that it, it l1as
a ce1·tai1i ''ri1ig'' to it. B ut as zve
ive1'e unable to follow its esoteric
g1·a1n111atical

c'011.strilctioiis,

tlie

importance of the piece re11wins
1nerely

a

suspicion.

Indeed

a

bearded, •!rangely clad person
left the .following note to be attacked.
I

.I

•

CHANGE ' TO LUCKIES and get some 'taste for a changel
Product of ~~J:

"&l\t?
"
- d<JOaa» is our middle name
I.

''Hear Ye! A rewarrl is offered
to any person rvho solves the rirlrlle of the Splii11."\·. The fate of

Thebes depends upon it.
Oe<lipr1s··

•

•
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?to:E::.d
,
•

from page 4. col. 3)

troversial figure as Mr. Malcolm
X to appear on our campus.
I think President Nabrit has
illustrated that Howard .University will invite ~o its campus all
that is ~!lucational and healthy
i·egardless of its controve1·sy ...

HU .Defeats AU
The Howard University Moot
Court Team defeated American .
University Law School in the
first round of the National Moot
Court Competitions last Friday
night in the Municipal Court
Building. The Howard Team will
face aeorge Washington La\\'

Pqe 5

-

•

•
Ill

Moot Court Round

The winners of this round will
compete in the final round the
following week to determine who
will represent the 11th 'Circuit in
the national finals held ·in New

York in December.
Senior Harold Dees and junior
Earl White represented Howard
at attorneys for t he respondents
in a property suit involving in-

·ternal la\v. 1'he tean1 has high
hopes of n1aking the fi11al.s th.is
yea1· afte1· losi ng a SJJlit de(:i sio n

to Georgeto'''n in the fi1· st
last year,

i·ot111 d

_____\
•

and in so doing, is setting an
School in the second round toexample for the Nation.
night (Friday, November 17) at

•

•

•

Arrow

. . . Before an institution of 8 p.m. in the same court room.
higher learning can graduate an
able and educated citizenry, it
•
must •expose it
to as many
schools of thought as posSible, not

in an effort to weaken the ideals
·of Americanism, but to make
flexible his outlook and understanding so he can, .for himself,
strengthen hi s faith in democracy.

• • •·

'\

J. .I The pullover shirt

~!

-

the

election.

•

with no handiccc:>

--····
-- ~

(This paper

\vent to bed the day before the

•

election.

•

This new knitted shirt of 100'!\,
'
orion is magnificently tailored to •
conform to natural body lines.
Its comfortable good looks
and swing-free action brings out
the best in you at work or pl a y.

. Last Tuesday, Ne\v York City
held its 1nayorality election. I
thought I ,,·ould nari1e a victor befo1·e

•

N0Yen1ber 2, President John F.

•

•

Banlon comes in 12 colors.

Kennedy and his po\ve1· fo1'ces,

in an effort to strengthen the
JJossibilities of 1·e-election fo1· the
present nlayor of NYC, Robert
F. \\7agner, converged on NYC

Short sleeves $5.95
Long sleeves $6.95

\Vith a diSJJlay of political fan-

• •

faronade 1natched only by that
of ex- P1·esident Eisenhower 'in
]::1st yea1·'s P1·esidential 1·ace.

®

•

.' ' "...' '.'
. •, ,, ~'" 1

•

•

•

•

•

•

I

••
•

*

I

MAN RELAXED ... the friendly comfort

'

of a sweater is great companionship for
your favorite pastime ... or 1ny time.
Created by our celebrated designer, John
Norman, who himself makes a study of
the art in 'moments of relaxation'.

•

1l11rable pitching ace of tl1e
San Frn11cisco .Giants, says •••
''Yott ])et I smoke Tareytons, and so
•

do most of my teammates. Show me
anothe1" smoke tl1at tastes so good!''

•

I

.-

I
•

I

•

•

ers

••

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different!

DU
FILTER
DOES
IT!

Catalina Campus Headquarters:

•

ran

Pure wl1ite
ot1ter filter

The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you
a unique

nitely proved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and

i\

.smooth.

It 'vorks together with a

pure white

outer filter

-to balance the flavor elements i11 the smoke.

.

ACTIVATED
CHARCOAL

inner filter

Tareyton deliver1-and

-

Y.:OU

enjoy-the be1t tmte oj the be1t tobacco1.
'

DUAL FILTER Tareyton
/"ffidwtf ef

•

'

inner filter of ACTIVATED 'CHARCOAL, defi-

J'Z ..,(,.,.·, "~-·.,u

U.,, r11iddlt ~""''•OJ. '· ~

•

•

•

•
I

•

•
•

•

•
•
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B1--o. Buffalo to Bro. Bison:

/loo/ Prints ••.•

Our Poor Sick Patient
Suffers Another Rela1lse

•

.,

••• , by WUI ·

D1·exel
Over
.
.
Howard 13-9

\

_

..

Into the depths of the Pit
(Groan)
J . O\\·c1· and lo\\1c1· I Slip
(~1oan)

011c l1ope st1·011g as I di11 ...
~cholarship

.. scholarshi p

·'

.. scho la1·shi11 !

•

- l\1:cCan11on
the Bisons las t
\Vf~e J, . a11cl this 1)a1·ticula1· Buffalo 1
a hard-running halfbaek nan1ed
J oc, 111ade the diffe1·c11cc, a's
Bt1ffalo

i11et

D1·exel Tech l1a11ded }lo\\•a1·d

•

it~

s ixth straight defeat. The string
of losses ties t hat Of the 1D4Q

fI01vard unit as the longest in
tl1c 68-~·ea1· histo1·y of the school.
•

Ho\, a1·cI
1

~co1·e d

t est and \vas leading 0-6 \vh en
Buffalo skirted left end for 4ti
ya1·ds to set up tl1e 'vinnin~
sco re. Drexel Q.B. Ton)' DiGovacchino sneaked ove1· f1·01n the th1·ee
to i·egiste1· the ,,·inning .ma1·gin,
13-n.

T1·ailing 9-0, Drexel put together a . 93-yard touchdown
111arch \Vitl1 Joe ' Buffalo churning
up Jart,"e chunks of. yardage. Hal~
bacl.;: John La,voc c1·a she cl ov~r
fron1 the five to put the Techn1en back in the ball gan1e. Stati stically speaking, the g·ame r~
n1ained on an even keel until
Mr. Buffalo's jaunt around end.
Stan ..\llen, '"'hq picked up lIB
yards in the air, had four passes
inte1·cepted. An inte1·ception by
Drexel center Jules Bush proved
costly in the \Vaning moments of
the g-ame, for Ho,va1·d had drive n
fron1 its own 34 to the Drexel
18. Allen faded to pass and sighted 11 is receive1· but Bosch snagged the errant football and returned it to the Ho\vard 12 t o
din1ini:-.l1 Ho,vard's hopes of a
sco1·e. The co1ne-f1·oin bel;iind vibtorv was the second for Drexel
agJinst three losses and a tie.
H owa1·cl hopes to shal.;:e its losing
~t r eak
ag-ai nst Mo·1·el1ousc at
l-Io\va 1·<l Stadiun1 ton101·1·0\\'.

But if the ills that be.-et the football tea111 are physical lfn d
easily diagnosed, 1vhat can he recommend ed for a team apparentlv
suITeri11g from delt1 sio ns of gra11deu1·? Against Mille1·s,,ille last
Saturday, the soccer team scored four goals in thirty n1inute>. then
slumbered \\ l1ile Millersville seizecl the OJ)JlOrtunit)' to pt1t in fou1·
of their 01vn.
Plainl y something 1vent 11·ron g . A complete lack of discipline
characterized the team's performance in the last half of the ga me.
The for1vard line reyealed gauzy thinness \vhenever captain Carlton ~
Hinds retired for a moment's . respite. The absence of. Winston
Alexis \Vas felt as Cecil Durham spent himself lookin g for an ally.
But if the for1vards noundered , the defense had clearly abandoned
a sfnking ship. The half line £.iiiled to link bet\veen the for1vard•
and the backs. Only Junior Sang uinetti, 1vho 1vas handi ca pped 11·ith
an injured knee, attempted constructive play. The result ,. 11•as that
the backs, Aloysius Charle.- and Ton1 Henrv. 1vere under' al91ost
•
co 11t111ueous pressure.
T1vo .t hings, ho1vever, becan1e obvious: 1vithout Center half
' " 'as a
Martin Singh and· Left half Bill Hazel"•ood , the defense
mere caricature of itself, and secon dly, the team had g ro11•n so accustomed to 1veak-kneed resistan ce that it had no ans11•er ,,·hen ·a
team short on skill and thrust hut long on grit and dete rmination,
1

fi1·st in the con-

Tlii s g·a1ne had all the signs
of Ho,vard breaking its losing
streak " ·hen late ·in the fir;;t hal f
Tlison Q.B. Stan Allen lofted a
lo11g- ae1·ial to Leon ...\1·111ou1· fo1·
a fi'7-yard score. Crawford Ellerbe con\'erted and Ho\vard led,
7-0. Buffalo had helped Ho1va rd
ca1·lie1· b\· fu1nbling- a punt on the
D1· r xel ten-ya1·d l'i ne and being
S\\•ept into the end zone fo1· , a
' " fet)' b:· rugged Bob Reed.

The Ho1vard University l'oo tb qll Tea1n, sick patient of Varsit)
Sports, suffered a11other relapse 11' hc11 it lost 13-9 to !01rlv
, Drexel
Te~ h on Saturday last.
.
·
· The 0111}' victo1·y fo1· tl1e aili11g Bisons \\1 as 0\1 e1· still ,,·i11Iess
St. Paul 1vay back in Septen1ber. With Saturday's loss the illness
rea ched a critical pe ri od. 'Coach \Vhite, ·no11· holding a 1-6 record.
conti1111es to n·t1rse the patie11t but if tl1e JJl1ys icia11 r en1air1s aloof
and the proper prescription s are not forth coming, the nurse is in1·
poten t. If the patient is to be spared furth er agony the ; 'n1edicos." •
n1ust eithc1· µ-ra1"1t a ine1·ciful 1·elease or co nic 111) \\1 ith th e 11eeded
remedy.
Team 1norc.1le ca1111o t lor1g S111·\ri\·e co11 ti11l1 ecl c1ht1se. '\'iL'h tl1eir
losi np: streak already the lon gest in Bi son hi s tory.

•

Brooks· of Brooksville:
Last of the Individualists.
•

Ever been
to Brooksville,
USA? It is a ~iny kingdom at
H o\va 1·d U unde1· the benevolent
dictato1·sl1ip .of one King B1·ooks
I, also called ''B1·ooks the Friendly.'' The domain and p1·otecto1·ate
of Brooks is to be found in the
Men's gymnasium, and to the
unitiated it looks i·ather lil..:e an
a thletic equipment room. His loyal subjects kno\v better - it is
the council room of ''the last of
the gi·ea t rules '', where his wa1·1·io1·s a1·e issued \vith such weapons a s heln1ets, boots, javelins,
and exhortations to go out there
ancl ''do 1·ight.''
Who is this potentate that
rules his kingdom \vith the cheerful efficiency of a Quartermaster
sergeant? Phrase the question
anothe1· '\Vay: Who is a marine
N .C.O. veteran of Saigon and
after man In the Physical Education Department? Who is an expert swimmer, experter than
\\lhom the1·e is none ?Who can be
seen equipping hi s forces to do
valiant (if often losing) battle
each Saturday afternoon? Who ·is
th e last of the rugged individualists? Mr. George W. Brooks, sole
p'l·oprietor of Brooksville, U'SA,
that's who.

JJfi llersville Mars HU's Record
Bis ion's Tied In Dismal Effort
B y WILLIA•1 FOSTER

Ho1vard University threw away what promised to be their sixth
consecutive victory when they dre\V 4-4 with Millersville last
Saturday.
After leading the home tea.in 4-0 up to the n1iddle of the second
quarter, the Bisons discarded their earlier constructive pattern and
except for a brief ·p,eriod in the third qua1·ter afte1· Millersville had
netted twice looked ·like some of the teams they n1et this yeF1r, not
like the highly touted team they were supposed to be.
The first quarter belonged to skipper Carlton Hinds \vho scored
th1·ee of the team's four goals and was one of the very few whose
i·eputation went untarnished. Opening the score in the tenth n1jn11te
on a pass from outside left Alex Romeo, he lured goalkeeper Don
Asbinshade out of position and slammed a left-footer to the far
corner. Five minutes late1·, inside , left Cecil Durham scored 'fro111
a penalty awarded when he \Vas fouled.
Came the second quarter with the Bisons threading effortlessly
between I\iillersville defende1·s; the pass fro111 Durhan1, the . Hinds'
despatch, and then there \Vere four. Shortly after skipper Hinds
left the field, and the Bisons went to bed. Only left back Tom Henry seemed aware of the increasing boldness of the Millersville eleven.
Apologizing all the way, outside right Chuck Zimmerman swept
by th1·ee Bison defenders, centered to the onely Joe Bingan1on \vho
found the net with almost ridiculous ease. Awakening to possibilities, Millersville struck again with the third quarter only five minutes old. A pass from inside right Keagy, to center for\vard Dick
Hower saw the latter bundle past keeper Paul and the score was 4-2.
\Vith startling suddenness that was almost unbelievable Millersville scored twice before the fourth quarter had got fully underway.
The Howard defense (what there \Vas of it) gaped as wide as a
barn door, at times offering omy token resistance. Outside left Joe
Schoff rapped home the first goal from a melee and Keager scored
the second \vith a \Veil placed shot.

Married, and the father of
fou1·, Mz·. Brooks, a Kentuckian,
makes his ho1ne in D.C. He ~ame
to Ho\vard in 1957 when sports
equipment \Vas brought under one
director. Prior to this, each . varsity coach was responsible · for refu sed to give up.
his team's equipment. When this
There is an old homily in •Sport Circles \vhich ·says that a .
system was to l;>e unsatisfactory game, is never lost until the last 1vhistle. Neither is it 1vo11.
the services of Mr. Brooks were
•
sought. While an N.C.O. in the
Marines, Mr. Brooks was a di1·ec·t or of i·ec1·eation, a "' pos ition in
wl1ich his love of spo1·ts served
hin1 well. The cheerful n1anner
and se nse of humor of Mr.
Brooks attest to the fact that he
enjoys his work, and have made
hin1 a fa vo1·ite with all varsity
athletes.

Interview
(.Continued from page 2, col. 5)

dred fifty thousa1id, yet I 1inderF;ta~icl tliat you ,iever vote?
MR. X: "Vote for whom, Kennedy or Nixon? If' two wol~es are
fighting over a flock of sheep, do
the sheep vote? Will Kennedy adn1it that the Negro vote ; could
S\~r ing the balance of tJowe1· ·and
take an uncompromising stand
fo1· t11e i·ighis of the blaci.;:_ n1an '!'
If this man \Vho calls him,self a
Pres ident can come out an(l atJpeal on lJchalf of Af1·ica~ - di!Jlomats, \Vho we1·e never slaves 01·
ser,·ants i11 this country, anrl shed
no blood fo1· America, and yet
has nothing to say for the rights
of th e black man who \Vas his
faithful servant and bravest,
thoUgh n1ost ignorant serv.ant in
time 0f war, then that 1!1an has
to tell )'OU and me . . . (\Vh)'
Islam should vote). ·
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QUE."JTION: "I was th:i1iki;1u
more 01i a local level ivhere your
,>t.e.riibers 1>tight be ,no,·e effective.
Under what co1iditions woitld yo11 '
vote at this level?
!V!R. X: "Whenever you can
find a Neg1·0 \vho is no pqppet.''

QUESTION: "You said that
tlie Neg1·0 was America's bravest
b1tt 1nost iu11orant sold·ier. Would
the Muslims defe1icl America in
l 'inies of war?''
.. MR. X: ''When a n1a·n will
fight and die for a country, which
keeps him in bondage, and for a
master \vho opp1·esses hirfl, that
is b1·avery but it is al~o igno1·ance. If a 'vo!f has· sqme• sheep
in a den and anothe1· wolf comes
to attack that \Volf, are the sheep
supposed to protect that den?"
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BETWEEN CLASSES ...

get that refreshing new feeling
with Coke'
'
Bottled under authority of
Jie Coca·Cola Company bv

Tl1 e

Wasl1 ington Coca-Cola Bottling Co ••
lncorpori:ttccl

7350 Ri1chie Road, Capitol Heigl1ts, Maryland, llE. 05-9500
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